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Abstract

Background:The decline in estrogen levels from several years before (perimenopause)

and during menopause has various negative effects, including skin specific issues,

which often receive less attention than other menopausal symptoms despite having

a significant negative effect on quality of life (QoL). The objective of this study was to

evaluate the effectiveness of anti-aging dermocosmetic products designed for women

during the perimenopause andmenopause.

Materials and methods: An open study of 101 perimenopausal women (no menstru-

ation for 4–12 months or irregular menstruation for <5 years) and 101 menopausal
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women (no menstruation for >12 months), not taking hormone replacement ther-

apy, was conducted. Adapted dermocosmetic regimens, specific to each group (day

cream, night cream and serum), were applied for 56 days. Assessments included auto-

matic artificial intelligence diagnostics of eight clinical facial signs, hydration and

transepidermal water loss (TEWL), and amenopause skin QoL questionnaire.

Results:Mean age was 50± 3.9 years (range 41–57) and 59± 3.8 years (range 50–66)

for the perimenopause andmenopause groups, respectively. Significant improvements

in wrinkles and vascular signs, increases in hydration, decreases in TEWL, and a pos-

itive impact on QoL were observed after 56 days of application of the respective

dermocosmetic regimens for both the perimenopause andmenopause groups.

Conclusion: The anti-aging skin care products designed specifically for peri-

menopausal and menopausal women increased skin hydration and improved wrinkles

with a positive impact onQoL.
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1 INTRODUCTION

In addition to natural chronological skin aging, exposome factors also

contribute to skin aging, including environmental factors, especially

solar radiation, and internal factors, such as hormone changes.1 The

main hormone changes affecting skin aging during menopause are the

dramatic decline in estrogen (specifically 17β-estradiol) and DHEA, as

well as the increase in cortisol.2,3 In the skin, the decrease in estrogen

during menopause leads to changes in the collagen content and the

ratio of type III/I collagen causing atrophy (declining dermal collagen

content results in epidermal thinning and decreased skin elasticity),

while a decrease in glycoaminoglycans causes diminished skinmoisture

and skin dryness.2,4 Together these changes in the skin lead to more

pronounced wrinkles and, subsequently, xerosis, possible pruritus,

increased transepidermal water loss (TEWL), as well as poor wound

healing, and reduced vascularity.4 Reducing these skin aging signs may

be a potential benefit of taking hormone replacement therapy (HRT)

during menopause (if prescribed for other symptoms).5–10 However,

HRT would never be indicated for skin symptoms alone due to the

risk-benefit balance.

Natural menopause generally occurs around 50 years of age and

is defined as the permanent cessation of menstruation resulting from

the loss of ovarian follicular activity after 12 consecutive months

of amenorrhoea.11 Menopause is generally preceded by a course of

perimenopause (around2–8 years)when the clinical and biological fea-

tures of approaching menopause commence and hormone levels fluc-

tuate (this includes the12months following the lastmenstrual cycle).11

Specially adapted dermocosmetic regimens have been developed

for women during perimenopause and menopause aimed at mit-

igating the effects of hormonal changes on the skin. Proxylane, a

C-xylopyranoside derivative, is a cosmetic active ingredient shown

to stimulate the synthesis of mucopolysaccharides in the dermis and

epidermis to improve skin elasticity and tonicity.12 Furthermore, top-

ical C-xyloside application in vivo may be efficient in inducing a better

dermal-epidermal cohesion in photoaged or chronologically aged

skin.13 In a previous randomized controlled trial in post-menopausal

women, aged 55 and 65 years and not taking HRT, a serum con-

taining proxylane 3%, hedione 1%, hydrovance, and hepes 5% each

(Laboratoires Vichy, Asnières sur Seine, France), and a moisturizing

cream containing water, glycerin, cyclohexasiloxane, stearic acid, and

butylene glycol, was shown to reduce visible signs of skin aging and

changes in sebum composition.14

Cassia extract, from a traditional medicinal plant, has anti-aging

effects on the skin by reducing the impact of cortisol on collagen

and hyaluronic acid synthesis to stimulate extracellular matrix

synthesis.15,16

Vichy volcanic mineralizing water (VVMW) is a highly mineralized

water containing 15 minerals that confer antioxidant properties to

strengthen the skin barrier and help protect the skin against exposome

aggressions.17

Niacinamide (vitamin B3) has been shown to have an exfoliating

effect, reduce dark spots, improve skin barrier function,18 increase

lipid biosynthesis, and reduceTEWL19,20 to improve skin hydration and

wrinkles.21 VitaminC and vitamin E have antioxidant, photoprotective,

and hydration benefits.22,23

Hyaluronic acid is a major component of the extra-cellular matrix,

with viscoelastic and hygroscopic properties, with a unique capacity

in retaining water and preventing skin dryness, atrophy, and loss of

elasticity.24

Lipohydroxy acid (LHA) has been shown to induce dermal thickening

by stimulating glycosaminoglycans, collagen, and elastin production;

glycolic acid increases cell turnover to reduce dark spots.25,26

A range of anti-aging dermocosmetics has been specifically devel-

oped for women in menopause and during perimenopause. A serum
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aimed at both groups (Neovadiol meno 5 bi-serum; Laboratoires Vichy,

France) contains VVMW, proxylane, cassia extract, vitamins B3, C, and

E, omegas 6 and9, LHAand glycolic acid. Additional key ingredients are

HA in the perimenopause creams (Neovadiol redensifying day cream

[cream A] and night cream [cream B]) for its hydration properties;27

and omegas 3,6 and 9 in the creams for women during the menopause

(Neovadiol replenishing day cream [cream C] and night cream [cream

D]) to replenish lipid loss.

The objective of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness and

impact on QoL of these anti-aging dermocosmetic products specially

designed for women during perimenopause ormenopause.

2 METHODS

2.1 Subjects

The study was performed between March and May 2021 on 202

French women. In this open, uncontrolled study, recruitment into two

groups was determined via questionnaire responses:

1. Peri-Menopause group of 101 women who had cessation of

menstruation for more than 4 months but less than 12 months

or irregular menstruation for less than 5 years. These women

experienced hot flashes and/or night sweats andwere not receiving

hormone treatments for menopause.

2. Post-Menopause group of 101 women who had permanent irre-

versible cessation of menstruation for more than 12 months and

were not receiving hormone treatments for menopause.

Inclusion criteria were possessing a smartphone (any brand) with

a high-resolution camera (≥10 Megapixels); being familiar with taking

selfie pictures; and absence of any facial skin disease, disorder or

scars (e.g., rosacea, acne, and angioma). Recruitment was not based on

clinical scoring of facial skin aging signs.

2.2 Dermocosmetic regimen

Test products were applied on the whole face for 2 months (56 days).

Both groups were provided with serum for twice daily application

(morning and evening).

The perimenopause group also applied Day cream A (morning) and

Night creamB (evening).

The menopause group also applied Day cream C (morning) and

Night creamD (evening).

2.3 Assessments

Subjects visited the consumer agency at the same time of the day

on Day 0 (D0) and D56. Subjects were asked not to apply any prod-

ucts on their face before the visit. Study evaluations were carried

out in a temperature and humidity-controlled room (temperature

21 ± 1◦C; relative humidity 45 ± 5%) after an acclimation period of

30min.

Facial skin diagnostics were performed with a smartphone

application (SkinconsultAI, Vichy, France) leveraging deep learning

potentialities, as previously described.28 This artificial intelligence

(AI)-based algorithm was used to automatically assess smartphone

selfie images for eight clinical facial aging signs of European women

(Fitzpatrick skin phototypes I-III), related to Wrinkles/Texture, Pto-

sis/Sagging, or Vascular signs (Table 1). Subjects were asked, in the

presence of an operator at the agency to take one frontal selfie picture

(full face) and to adopt the most neutral expression while standing in

the same position and under the same lighting conditions. Of note, all

subjects were asked to wear the same clothes to both assessments

on D0 and D56 to avoid any light dispersion and discrepancies in

the collected images. Some examples of exploitable selfie pictures

were provided to all women to help them obtain the most accurate

image (distance and angle) stored by the smartphone. All pictures

were then sent to the dedicated and secured website for further

processing.

The GPSkin Barrier (GPSB; GPOWER Inc, Seoul, South Korea)

nomad device, as previously described,29,30 was used to assess hydra-

tion and TEWL. Three measurements (close areas) were performed

on the right and left cheeks by a trained operator during visits to the

agency at the same time of day onD0 andD56.

The 28-item Menopausal Skin Quality of Life self-questionnaire

(MSkinQoL)31 was completed by all subjects in French at D0 andD56.

2.4 Statistics

For the GpSkin Barrier nomad device measurements of hydration

and TEWL, readings obtained on D0 and D56 were compared using a

Student T-Test (bilateral for paired samples).

For AI-based algorithm assessments, each facial sign and the clinical

cluster were automatically graded at D0 and D56, and the respective

mean scores were compared, using a Student’s t-test (bilateral on

paired samples), by analysis performed with Xlstat software (Addin-

soft, Bordeaux, France). Comparing Values at D0 and D56, computed

p-values of p< 0.05were taken as statistically significant.

Performance and QoL self-questionnaire responses at D0 and D56

were compared using a Khi2 Test on global repartition (SPSS Software

Package, Chicago, IL, USA).

2.5 Ethical statement

Ethics committee approval was not required for this consumer

test of a dermocosmetic product. All subjects were fully informed

about the objectives of the study and provided signed informed

consent (in French) which specified that their photographs were

totally confidential (blind-coded) and would be deleted after

analysis.
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TABLE 1 The eight clinical facial signs of Caucasian women, related to wrinkles/texture, ptosis/sagging, or vascular signs.

Facial Signs Definition of scored observation Scale Visual

Glabellar wrinkles Depth of vertical wrinkles between eyebrows. 0–5

Crow’s feet wrinkles Depth of deepest wrinkle at the area of outer eye

corner (5mm at least outside from the corner).

0−6

Periorbital wrinkles (upper

cheek area)

Depth of folds at themalar area belowCrow’s feet, eye

orbit excepted.

0−5

Nasolabial fold Depth of the fold present on the face between the base

of the nose and lips.

0−5

Cheek folds Depth of folds in the cheek area. 0−8

Marionette lines Depth of folds at the corner of lips. 0−6

Ptosis of the lower part of

the face

Sagging severity of the lower parts of each side of the

chin.

0−5

Vascular signs Diffused redness andmicrovessels are visible on the

face and especially the cheeks.

0−7

3 RESULTS

3.1 Demographic and clinical baseline
characteristics

Themean age was 50± 3.9 years old (range 41–57) and 59± 3.8 years

old (range 50–66) for the perimenopause and menopause groups,

respectively.

At baseline, more subjects in the perimenopause group (12%) indi-

cated they often/always suffer hot flashes than in the menopause

group (9%). Similarly, more subjects in the perimenopause group

(40%) indicated they often/always have trouble sleeping than in the

menopause group (25%).

3.2 AI-based automatic grading system clinical
assessments

In the menopause group, automatic grading scores statistically sig-

nificantly improved for the five wrinkles/texture facial signs of the
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F IGURE 1 Mean values (±95% confidence interval [CI]) of severity of eight facial signs, as assessed by the artificial intelligence (AI)-based
automatic grading system, before and after 2months of twice daily application of the respective dermocosmetic products in themenopause (A)
and perimenopause (B) groups. ***p≤ 0.0001, **p≤ 0.001, *p< 0.05; CI, confidence interval.

nasolabial fold, glabellar wrinkles, periorbital wrinkles, marionette

lines, and cheek folds (all p < 0.04), as well as sagging or ptosis of

the lower part of the face (p < 0.0001) and vascular signs (p = 0.001)

(Figure 1A).

In the perimenopause group, automatic grading scores statistically

significantly improved for the five wrinkles/texture facial signs of

glabellar wrinkles, periorbital wrinkles, marionette lines, crow’s feet

wrinkles, and cheek folds (all p < 0.04), as well as sagging or ptosis of

the lower part of the face (p = 0.0001) and vascular signs (p = 0.0002)

(Figure 1B).

3.3 Nomad device GPSkin Barrier assessments

After 56 days of application of the anti-aging dermocosmetic regimen,

significant improvements in hydration of around 29% and 21% were

observed in the menopause (Figure 2A) and perimenopause groups,

respectively (Figure 2B) (both p< 0.0001).

Between D0 and D56, an 18% decrease in TEWL was

observed in the menopause group (p = 0.002; Figure 2A) and

a 23% decrease in the perimenopause group (p = 0.0004;

Figure 2B).
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F IGURE 2 Mean values (± 95% confidence interval [CI]) of skin
hydration and trans-epidermal water loss assessed by GPSkin Barrier
before and after 2months of twice daily application of the respective
dermocosmetic products in themenopause (A) and perimenopause (B)
groups. ***p< 0.0001, **p< 0.001, *p< 0.01; CI, confidence interval;
TEWL, trans-epidermal water loss.

3.4 Quality of life self-questionnaire

In both the menopause and perimenopause groups, the responses to

the health status dimension questions were not significantly different

between D0 and D56, except the percentage of women in the peri-

menopause group indicating they often/always felt tired decreased

from 27% to 12% after applying the dermocosmetic regimen for 56

days (p< 0.05).

Conversely, the majority of social effect responses, and especially

the self-esteem dimension questions, indicated that women in both

groups felt better about their skin after using the dermocosmetic

regimens (see Table 2). In the menopause group, the percentage of

women responding their skin often/always did not look as good signif-

icantly decreased from 31% to 7% after applying the dermocosmetic

regimen for 56 days; the percentage of often/always not satisfied with

their skin decreased from37% to9%after applying the dermocosmetic

regimen; and the percentage indicating they often/always had trouble

accepting their face decreased from 23% to 6% (all p < 0.05). The

women in the perimenopause groupwere even less satisfied with their

skin at baselinewith the percentage responding their skin often/always

did not look as good decreasing from 45% to 13% after applying the

dermocosmetic regimen for 56 days; the percentage often/always

not satisfied with their skin decreasing from 40% to 16% after using

the dermocosmetic regimen; while the percentage indicating they

often/always had trouble accepting their face decreased from 22% to

4% (all p< 0.05).

In the social effect dimension, in the menopause group, significant

decreases were observed in the percentage indicating their skin’s

appearance often/always affects their love life (5% at baseline to 0%

after 56 days of application of the dermocosmetic regimen, p < 0.05);

their skin’s appearance often/always affects their femininity (14%

at baseline to 4% after 56 days application of the dermocosmetic

regimen, p< 0.05); and their self-esteem often/always suffers from the

way their skin looks (12% at baseline to 7% after 56 days application of

the dermocosmetic regimen, p< 0.05). Similarly, in the perimenopause

group, significant decreases were observed for their skin’s appearance

often/always affects their love life (8% at baseline to 0% after 56

days of application of the dermocosmetic regimen, p < 0.05); their

skin’s appearance often/always affects their femininity (11% at base-

line to 1% after 56 days application of the dermocosmetic regimen,

p < 0.05); and their self-esteem often/always suffers from the way

their skin looks (16% at baseline to 3% after 56 days application of the

dermocosmetic regimen, p< 0.05) (Table 2).

4 DISCUSSION

The application of a range of dermocosmetic products (day cream,

night cream, and serum) for 2 months showed effectiveness in

both groups of women, at perimenopause and menopause, on

increasing hydration with improvements in wrinkles, vascular signs,

and lower face ptosis. Furthermore, the questionnaire responses

for the dimensions of self-esteem and social effect indicated

that the women in both groups felt better about their skin and

their appearance after using the dermocosmetic regimen for two

months.

Differences were observed in the two groups with higher baseline

scores for wrinkles and ptosis in the menopause group, as measured

by the AI-based automatic grading system. At perimenopause, fluctua-

tions in estrogen levels may have an effect on sebum levels, while later

inmenopause, when sebumproduction ismarkedly reduced,32 the skin

may become increasingly dry and itchy, followed by sagging and atro-

phy. Collagen levels decrease approximately 30% in the first five years

in menopausal women, followed by a steady decline of around 2% per

year.33

The nomad evaluation methods are validated methods that allow

remote assessment of the effect of active ingredients during real-world

use by women during menopause. The GPSB is a novel instrumental

device used to assess skin hydration and TEWL29,30,34 and has been

previously used to show improvements in skin hydration of a dermo-

cosmetic product in an intra-individual split-face study in subjects with

rosacea.35 Similarly, in our study GPSB showed statistically significant

improvements in skin hydration after the use of the dermocosmetic

regimen in both themenopause and perimenopause groups.

The AI-based automatic grading of selfies has been trained and

validated by dermatologists’ clinical assessments using photographic

scales of referential atlases of skin aging.28,36

AI-based automatic grading was also used to assess the efficacy

of a dermocosmetic product applied for one month on facial skin to
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TABLE 2 Quality of Life questionnaire responses on D0 and at D56 for themenopause and perimenopause groups. Possible answers were
never (0), rarely (1), sometimes (2), often (3), always (4), and questions are grouped according to theMSkinQol dimensions.

Menopause group Perimenopause group

Frequency D0 D56 p-value D0 D56 p-value

HEALTH STATUS

I feel more tired than usual Never/Rarely 46% 53% 0.10 27% 42% 0.05

Often/Always 2% 5% 27% 12%

I suffer from hot flashes Never/Rarely 75% 74% 0.10 50% 55% 0.10

Often/Always 9% 7% 12% 12%

I do not feel comfortable aboutmyself Never/Rarely 67% 66% 0.10 41% 51% 0.10

Often/Always 13% 14% 26% 14%

I have trouble sleeping Never/Rarely 45% 47% 0.10 23% 36% 0.10

Often/Always 25% 22% 40% 26%

I feel very irritable Never/Rarely 74% 81% ≥0.10 53% 57% ≥0.10

Often/Always 3% 1% 14% 6%

I suffer frommood swings Never/Rarely 75% 76% ≥0.10 57% 69% ≥0.10

Often/Always 11% 5% 13% 11%

I have trouble remembering Never/Rarely 73% 68% ≥0.10 63% 69% ≥0.10

Often/Always 3% 4% 10% 5%

I feel more fragile emotionally Never/Rarely 59% 73% < 0.10 55% 63% ≥0.10

Often/Always 10% 9% 17% 10%

I get the blues sometimes Never/Rarely 72% 84% ≥0.10 58% 67% ≥0.10

Often/Always 5% 2% 9% 6%

I feel vulnerable Never/Rarely 81% 83% ≥0.10 68% 72% ≥0.10

Often/Always 3% 1% 9% 6%

SELF-ESTEEM

I have trouble acceptingmy face Never/Rarely 42% 65% < 0.05 37% 61% < 0.05

Often/Always 23% 6% 22% 4%

I have trouble acceptingmy figure Never/Rarely 32% 45% ≥0.10 24% 29% ≥0.10

Often/Always 34% 23% 47% 35%

My skin gets me down Never/Rarely 49% 76% < 0.05 43% 71% < 0.05

Often/Always 12% 7% 11% 5%

My skin does not look as good Never/Rarely 27% 70% < 0.05 22% 65% < 0.05

Often/Always 31% 7% 45% 13%

I do not enjoy looking at my skin Never/Rarely 41% 69% < 0.05 39% 66% < 0.05

Often/Always 26% 9% 29% 16%

I am not satisfied withmy skin Never/Rarely 29% 63% < 0.05 27% 54% < 0.05

Often/Always 37% 9% 40% 16%

I am obsessed with the appearance of my

aging skin (it consumesmy thoughts)

Never/Rarely 51% 73% < 0.05 55% 70% < 0.05

Often/Always 18% 7% 18% 5%

SOCIAL EFFECT

My skin’s appearance affects my

relationships with friends and family

Never/Rarely 89% 98% ≥0.10 89% 95% ≥0.10

Often/Always 2% 1% 0% 0%

My skin’s appearancemakesme cranky Never/Rarely 79% 94% < 0.05 77% 93% < 0.05

Often/Always 3% 1% 4% 1%

(Continues)
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TABLE 2 (Continued)

Menopause group Perimenopause group

Frequency D0 D56 p-value D0 D56 p-value

I do not enjoy touchingmy skin Never/Rarely 78% 92% < 0.05 59% 86% < 0.05

Often/Always 4% 1% 15% 4%

My skin’s appearance affects my love life Never/Rarely 79% 94% < 0.05 80% 94% < 0.05

Often/Always 5% 0% 8% 0%

The condition of my skinmakesme feel

stressed

Never/Rarely 76% 90% < 0.05 57% 83% < 0.05

Often/Always 11% 2% 12% 1%

My skin’s appearancemakesme feel

unattractive

Never/Rarely 47% 85% < 0.05 44% 72% < 0.05

Often/Always 12% 7% 17% 5%

My self-esteem suffers from thewaymy

skin looks

Never/Rarely 61% 87% < 0.05 57% 84% < 0.05

Often/Always 12% 7% 16% 3%

I do not feel desirable because of the way

my skin looks

Never/Rarely 63% 90% < 0.05 55% 84% < 0.05

Often/Always 8% 5% 11% 3%

My skin’s appearance affects my femininity Never/Rarely 69% 87% < 0.05 54% 84% < 0.05

Often/Always 14% 4% 11% 1%

NEUTRAL

Taking care of my skin is a hassle Never/Rarely 63% 78% < 0.10 51% 65% < 0.05

Often/Always 8% 6% 16% 6%

compare the self-perceived effects of a facial anti-aging product to

those automatically detected from selfie images of Chinese women of

different ages and cities.37

Although the use of an effective skin care regimen may not be

expected to have an impact on the health status dimension, it has been

reported that the use of an effective skin care regimen may have a

positive effect on QoL31 and we observed significant improvements

for the vast majority of responses for the self-esteem and social effect

dimensions. In previous publications on the role of estrogenHRT in skin

aging, the visible signs of dryness, wrinkles, and sagging contributed to

an increased perception of aging and decreased attractiveness38 with

a significant impact on QoL. MSkinQoL was previously demonstrated

to distinguish postmenopausal women from non-menopausal women.

After 4 weeks of treatment with a specially developed oil/water skin-

care product, the menopausal group showed improvements in their

skin status as well as a concomitant but moderate improvement of the

threeMSkinQoL scores.31

While cosmetics are not treatments for diseased skin conditions,

several studies have provided evidence that dermatocosmetics con-

taining effective compounds are able tomarkedly improve skin appear-

ance in a measurable manner.39–43 Among them, proxylane has been

shown to reduce visible signs of skin aging and improve the sebum

composition of the skin in postmenopausal women in randomized

studies.14

The main limitation of this study is the lack of a control group.

However, the majority of women in both groups were using cream

and/or moisturizer (96% in the menopause group and 86% in the per-

imenopause group) on a daily basis before the study and so improve-

ments observed were not simply due to applying a product, especially

as we saw improvements in both groups. Other limitations were the

inclusion of only European women, and the short study duration, as

well as the possible effect of other factors on the skin, for example,

photoaging due to sun exposure. On the other hand, the short study

period betweenMarch andMay was selected to limit any variations in

skin tone due to sun exposure.

5 CONCLUSIONS

The use of anti-aging dermocosmetics specifically designed for women

in perimenopause and menopause, containing proxylane and cassia

extract, significantly improved wrinkles and vascular signs and

increased skin hydration after 2 months of application (day cream,

night cream, and serum) in both menopausal and perimenopausal

women. Also, these dermocosmetic routines had a positive impact on

QoL (social and self-esteem dimensions). These findings highlight the

importance of dermocosmetics specifically targeting skin issues that

occur during peri-menopause andmenopause.
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